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BT AM Ol.D MAID. 

Yet, they rail me an old maid, from the 
wee toddling that ran scarcely lisp the 

name of ' mamma,' to those old enough to 

know better, and of whom better thing* 

should be expected. It's too bad that I— 
] who have only seen twenty—let me see ; 

oh, how time doe* fly!—thirty-two, no, no, 

thirty nine year*--should be stigmatized 

as an old maid. Hut that's the way of 

the world. If a girl ain't married now 

before she's out of her teens, she is at 
once set down as an old maid, and every 

body shuns her a* though she were a viper. 

But I've got used to it, though it did seem 

strange to me at first, when I had scarce 

reached twentv-five, that I should be point

ed aud sn< ered at because I wasn't fool 

enough to tab* up with the offer* I had, 

and thereby render myself miserable for 

life. I've seen some of them same women 
who uxed to laugh at me for being an old 

maid, mated to things that I wouldn't own 

for a husband—not I! They may call it 

•our grapes, or what they will, but it's true 

nevertheless. And then to think if I'd 

got married and had a whole family of 
noisy brats to take care of— I * ho hate 

thildflMi as I do, the—the plague t Why, 
they'd have fretted me into my grave Ion/ 

be lore this, for if there's anything I can't 

Lear, it is a brood of dirty, squalling young 

ones. Hut them same people seem to 
think, because I'm an old maid, that 1 
must be martyrized on the shrine of in 
fatuile abominations; at least that's the 
impression Mrs. Jones seems to have.— 

because we live in the same house togeth

er, she uiust needs tote up that ha by oi 

hers whenever] she wantf to go out, for 

me to take r are of. 

What should 1 know about the require 

mcnts of children ? 1 ain't never bad no 

experience, and don't want to have any. 

Why, last night, just as I'd got comforta

bly set down to my sewing, up she mu.'t 

couie with that little atom of humanity, 

followed by that other six Year old lump 

of mischief, who she declares is one of the 

most amiable children living, for me to 

amuse while sh^ went to call on a friend. 

A married woman has no business to have 
friends, if she's got to pester anybody else 
with her young onea while she eoes out to 
see them. That's my opinion, and I 
thought so when she was asking me if I'd 

•ee to the baby and matter tieorgy while 
she was absent; but then she has fu.-h a 
pleasant way of shirking her responsibili

ties on to other people's shoulders, that I 

couldn't find the heart to refuse. 

So, with many misgivings, I acceded to 

her request; and after having hushed the 

babe in slumber and quieted Oeorgy with 
a huge slice of plum cake, she departed, 

leaving me aioue to manage mailers as 

beat I could. 

"11 ur! 'taint your .baby anyhow; it's 

mine and mother's, I guess," retorted the 
young heathen. 

'"Come, be a good boy, Georgy, won't 

you ?" I said, iu a tone intended to pacify 
bim. 

"No, I won't, Awe!" be uttered vehe 
hementljr. 

"If yoa don't 111-111—I'll crop your 
ears." 

"Xo you won't neither; if you do, I'll 

tell my mother," was the courteous reply. 

At this jum ture the infantile prodigy 

became aroused, and having no definite 

ecuse of its obligations to uie for assurn 

ing maternal responsibilities, set up an 

uneaithly yell, almost sutlicteut to have 

awakened the dead. Oh, how my ears 

tingled with the shrill screech of the little 

imp ! 1 ieit as it would have given me 

the moat .-upitme gratification to have 

turned him bottom up ami administered a 

hand application to his mo-t sensitive part. 
Hut 1 didn't. 1 euueuvored to quiet him 

by shaking him ifi the uiost violent tusn 
her upou my knee, and singing one ot 

Mother 'ioose's melodies, but it proved lu 

tile. 1 then inserted as many of my fin
gers as 1 could possibly crowd into its 

mouth, in hopes that he tn-ghi diaw »na 

tei.ante from tliem. ll wouldn't do, how

ever. lie HAS not to be huuihag^ED IUIO 

the bel.el that the tips of my tinkers cm 

tamed any amount of lacteal Decenary to 
a proper development ol his youthful mus
cle, and so he louglit valiantly with his 

fists and feet to protect himself against 
Ihu lull iligament of his rights. 

"Oh, dear ! yuu little brat—" 

liul before 1 could get the word* out, 
my head was pulled back with such a sud 
den, desperate effort, as to almost wrench 
my neck from its S 'icket, aud euused me 

to. drop the baby unceremoniously upou 
the floor. > 

"Heavens I Let go of my hair, you 

youug imp of torment, will you?'' 1 ex 

claimed, placing my hand behind and 
catching master (le'-rge by the le—le— 

limb, which sent hiui sprawling backward 

on to the floor, with my comb, which he 

had ruthlessly torn front iuy bead, •nil in 

his hand. 
'i bis sudden deseeut so surprise) liitn 

that for a moment he remained pu».-ive, 
and tln n buret out into one uf the wildest, 

litott kmlk yells 1 buiiovtt i ever listened 

to. • 

Though incensed beyond wsasurs, ) 

0Jvi,ew if 1 permitted them lo exercise their 

total organs so noiiosl'uiit, the rc»u!t 
probably would br that I should vei/soon 

ba«e UM bouse (llled wttfc DM NEIGHBORS 

to sec what was the matter, ami then the 

report would be circulated and obtain cre

dence that I had shockingly maltreated 

Mrs. Jones' children, which that lady had 

left in my charge during her absence. 

Therefore, with hardly a definite idea of 

what I was about, I seized Ocorgy rather 
roughly, forced him to an upright position, 
and bound my neckcloth tight around his 

mouth to prevent his screaming. This 
•accomplished, 1 next turned my attention 
to the inuipicnt specimen of humanity who 
was rolling and tumbling over the lloor 

and making a prodigious outcry. Tvkit-g 
him up carefully, 1 bore him to the light, 

and observing his face had the appearar.ee 

of being black and blue, I became some 

what frightened, and ran to the cUset af

ter Mrs. Kidder's Soo'hing Syrup, which 

some kind friend had sent me through the 

office for a valentine. Reflections on my 

being an old maid, I suppose I 

Snatching up the bottle I was about to 
press it between the child's teeth, when I 
heard a crash immediately in my rear, t:i 

multaneous with a loud yell from master 

George, by which means I knew he was 

the author of the mischief. 

Judge of my anguish when looking 

around I beheld my poliehomanie vases 
shivered in a thousand pieces upon the 

carpet. 

I didn't scold—I never doj but felt as 

if it would have relieved my mind consid

erably to -have whipped that boy till be 

couldn't move. 
It seemed as if my hate of children had 

concentrated to a focus and could all have 

been expended upon this particular reprc 

•enfative of the entire class. I put on n 

terrific frowu in hopes to terrify him, but 

it didn't avail, for, would yon believe it, 

that very amiable son of his mother pick

ed up the pieces of glass and commenced 

throwing tbem at me with the most aggra 
rating Coolness. 

''Stop, you unmannerly cub ; don't you 

know any better than that?" was my angry 

exclamation, as 1 rushed forward and sei/. 

ed bis arm. I was really angry then, and 

I will not deny it. 

" Let me alone, you—you—you old 

maid !" lis screamed. 

It seemed as it' lie could find BO Otiter 

term strong enough to express hie con

tempt of me. 
''Will you promise to liehave better in 

future ?" I asked, shaking him roughly by 
the arm. 

"Yes—no—that is, I will if yon'll let 
me alone," was his equivocal reply. 

After extorting a promise that be would 
conduct himself with greater propriety, I 

released him, and again essayed to still 

the whining of the infant, who bad grad

ually decreased his musical notes from ut

ter exhaustion. 

The black and blue spots were still 
there; but I found upon closer examina

tion that the blwk was the result of roll 
ing on to a piece of charcoal, and the blur 

must have been seen through an ideal mi 

croscope, or else they were occasioned by 
the very blw: state of my feelings. I h'id 

some raisins in the close*., aud obtaining 

a small bit of rag, 1 tied a raisin withiu, 
as I had sceu mother do a hundred times, 

aud then endeavored to introduce it iuto 

the child's mouth. Iiad i been enabled to 
have got bim to havu sucked it, perhaps 1 

should have Haltered myself on my ability 

o! checking all infantile hubbub ; but tin-

little rascal not only emphatic ally reH.v-.i 

receiving it, but set up another howl oi 

indignation which might have been heard 

most any reasonable distance. I began to 

grow nervous aud fidgety. I wished Mrs. 

Jones bad been almost anywhere else 

when she requested me to take the charge 

of her troublesome brats. I could't see 

why old maids should be so tantalized by 

all creation, simply because their lot in 

life happened to be a little different than 

other people's, and I could arrive at no 
sa<:« conclusion why, of all others, they 

should be obliged to uudcrgo such burl-
ships. 

While I was trying to hush the !,..i .. 
master George hud i-'iiiubcri d up into t ie 

eh set and was engaged In running hi* fill 

ger down i.l > the ni. h>»- » ji.g, and then 

drawing it ucto»s n s mouth ..s though u 
were exceeding.)' i<ood. 

"Out—out oi thai, j ow scamp!" I shunt 

ed. 

"Nut by a jog f«ll{ there'* * few «on 

left of the same sort," he retorted, Us lie 
made unolht r dive into the rwuct mutter. 

Au id'a suggested itself. Wby Imdii'l I 
thought ol it bet ire'/ Taking a little mo

lasses on my fore fin^r, I rubbed it aeroa-i 
the bitbe's lips, and in a moment hud the 

supreme sntinfactioii of seeing his tongue 

come iu contact with it. What ecstney ! 

Iu a inomei.t his cry wus stibed, and a 
.itin ol satinlaciion spr«ad o»«r Ins liuh 
appb-dumpling features, and for a season 

at least, no sound issued from his lijis. 
A Kootbing calm came o'er me, 1 en* 

lolded the babe to my breast, and closing 
my eyes, leaned ba< k drowsily in my chair, 

i wat brought to a rcali/.iug stale of paaa-
ing occuri'ines by another crash and a 

low gurgiing sound. 1 lo-.ked up. t.'an 
my leeltHgs be imagined? There win 

master I isorgy — thern was the m ' s » 

itself aoSking iuto UM carpel,. 

J'or i minute or two I was devoid el 
speech and action, aud tln n - f wssn t an 

of course not—f gave that Uiv tueu 

a nhTppinn as I think will snslde him to 

MNi«*t»r tl« oW we ld t. tit* iMgesid^ti 

of hi» life. The baby was too much en

grossed with my babial quietus to unite 

his harmony with the general discord, and 

with the supposition that he would go to 

sleep if I laid him djwn, be was carefully 
placed upon the bed. 

Unluckily, however, there was a paper 

of pins on the bed, which he rolled over 

on to, aud as balics have a universal bor» 

ror of pins, the outcry that ensued was 
unusually i-hurp and shrill. 

Hut it's no use, I cannot go and rehearse 
all the incidents of the evening, by which 

I was led to infer that I was the most mis
erable mortal in existence. I winhed 1 
was a married woman without a family, 

so that I could cscnpc the impositions 
heaped upon an old maid. 1 wondered 

under what star I was born, whether it 

was a lucky or unlucky one. I fell asleep 

a )>bori time ani dreamed of Mrs. Jones 

and a number of little Joucs who were 

trying to fry me on a red-hot gridiron. 1 

also had a brief—a very brief—insight iuto 

the pleasures of matrimony. Thought I 

was a wife and mother, and had a large 
family of children. 

Preposterous ideal My children were 
models of propriety, lor no other reason 

that I could imagine, but simply because 
they were mine. 

I was awakened from my pleasant im

agining", however, by a rough substance 

scratching across my face. Master George 

had picked up a bit of charcoal aud was 

blacking my eyebrows and chalking a huge 
moustache over my upper lip. 

I WAS just altout to chastise bim for bis 

insolence, when the door opened, aud in 
came Mrs. Jones. 

Never was human being more rejoiced 
at anything than was I. 

" They "v.; been pretty good, haven't 

they she inquired, as she took the babe 

o«' the bed and muter tieorge by the 
hand. 

" Oh!" was my oxprewire ejaculation. 

She must have seen my stained coun

tenance and the wofuL^light in which the 

room was placed,but .*h« made no remarks, 

and without so much as a "ihank ye," 

took away her brat", and left uie aioue iu 
my single blessed ue.su. 

Case of I'aSMUMf. 

''Friend HroadOrim," said Zephaniah 
Straighthice to his muster, a rich (Quaker 

in the city of Biutherly Love, "thou canst 

not eat ot mutton at the noontide meal to 
day." 

•'Wherefore not ?" asked the good Qua

ker. 
"Because the dog that appertained to 

that sou of lieli«l, whom the world caileth 

Foxcral't, has come into my pantry audsto. 
len it, yea, eaten it up." 

"Beware, friend Zephaniah, of bearing 

false witness against thy neighbor. Aft 

tbou sure it was friend fr'oxcraft's domestic 

animal ?" 

"Yea, verily, I saw it with my own eyes, 
and it was lawyer Foxcraft's large dog, 

even rinch'em.'' 
"Upon what evil times have we fallen," 

sighed the harmless (Quaker, as he made 

his way to the office of his neighbor. 

"Friend Grip us," said be, "1 wa^t uo ask 
thy opinion/' 

"I am all attention," replied the scribe, 
laying down his pen. 

"Supposing, friend Foxcraft, that my 

dog had gone iuto my neighbor's pantry, 

and stolen tlier- irom a leg of uiuttou, and 
i saw huu, and 1 could call him by name, 

what ourdit i to do." 

"1'ay for the matton; nothing can be 

more clear." 
"Know, then, friend Poxcrafl, thy dog, 

even that men denominate l'uith'em, hah 
stolen from my pmtry a leg of inuttm, of 

the just value ot lour shillings and six 
pence, which 1 paid tor it lu the Uluikei 
tnis lie Thing." 

"O, well, then, it is my opinion lli.tt I 

m.1*1 pay lor ll." And having reeeivel 

the amount, the worthy Iru-nil lulle d lu 

depurt 
'•li.ny a i t It . Iiii nd Hlinulblitn," t-aid 

•»; a >ei !y I have yet fur 

' t • • . i l.'-i. OWEST-HTF »IM« 

iiii! in i' i *i; 

lbs r io a, i . • i i 

sl.liii - • • . . , 

" i iii .i ii'.i. .. i 

ny - pii.,1,o ii„i i 

Oeeit lit liied." 

li t pay tine, »li I it is 

i.'c touched pitch and 

Tka Htr»< t'i>iii|i«.li«r In ISH|> 

Thn Times oiliuu has the honor of hav
ing among its compositor* the man who 

set the lir.t t\pe in Michigan TerrLory. 
west ot the Mississippi, lie was compos 

Mor in the otliie ut the first ue*>papt'r 

published iu what is now the Statu ol loan. 

The paper was the "i'ubuquu Vi»iior," 
ami was edited by our tellow citu-ii, John 

King, lisq. 1'iin lirst typv! met lor it was 

tL«* title of a story. "The l.inwood.s," and 
dotiu by tlifl hand of ,\ufi*«w liessneser. 

Ml'. K' »»eck r lias worke I ii.duslriousl) at 

tliH primer's CMKU nearly the whole tiiuu 

since the Visitor made iu ap|M«aranue on 
Uie I lib ot May, l83ti. lie has never 

tramped, like many of the " boys," from 
towu to town, but saved his eariiiiigs--
ttevei -peculating in lanet sl<H'k», but oe-
cam iiintly jiLir liasiiig a little leal eititiu. 

Last yea,' ho W.m ottered lor his 
propurty iu this city. -Ihiliwjux Tilth*. 

A Moled p^iynu^an say a, tbat una of 
llm Imitt things to apjieasc huuger is an opi 
Uin pni. Mr"u Woielei it the doctor ever 
tried n liei ^telil., Ibinked Willi soveral dish 

«• of "mashad later* " WsdMblit. 

nawNMi a torn mt>$ 

The Whest Crspef leak. 

The wheat crop of this year is harvested, 

and there are many wbo are interested iu 

the quantity tbat the whole country lias 

produced. Some have sold, and others 

have yet to sell, some have bought, and 

others have yet to buy. The quantity pro
duced and garnered will influence the price 
of flour not only iu tbia country, but in for 

cign markets. 
ID this country, fifteen of the States 

may be regarded as wheat growers. Very 
little is raised in the others—not enough, 
iudeed, for home consumption. New. 
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia) 

North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, 

Missouri, Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, I ml i una 

Minne-ota, Michigan and Wisconsin are 
the wheat growing countries. They raUe 

the surplus which is cacrie 1 into the oth

er States of the Union, and supply the ex

port demand to foreign countries. 

From the best information we gather 
from our exchanges, the following sugges* 

tions as to the crop of I8.<K, in the fifteen 
States named above may be relied upon: 

New York.—The crop is under last 

year's a boui fifteen per cent., but the qtial 
ity is much belter. 

Pennsylvania.—The crop is fully an av

erage one, but ten par cent, less than last 

year per acre. 

Maryland.—The crop is an average one, 

but less |«r acre and better in quality, than 
last year. * 

Virginia.—The wheat ernplrt this State 

is twenty per cent, less than last year for 
the amount of ground in cultivation, and 

the quality not mtK-h superior. 

North Carolina.—The crop in this State 

in prohabiy nearer a total failure than iu 

any other, the yield being fully fifty per 

cent, less than lust year, and poor in qcal 

ity. 
Kentucky.—The crop is above the av

erage, but less than last year. The qual

ity u however, unsurpassed. 

Tennessee.—The crop is a good one, bat 

uudor the average in the yield per acre. 
The quality is good. 

Missouri.—The amount of wheat crop iu 
this Slate is not fully known, hut it will 

generally compare well per acre with the 
other Western States. 

Ohio.—The yield of wheat per acre is 
fully twenty per cent. ICKS than last year, 
but from the iucreaiw of la*d in cultivation 
the decrease from an average cropwiil nut 

much excee d ten f» r cent. 
Iowa.— I he aocouuU from the centre 

of the Ji'iilu in regard to tli<» wheat crop 

are very g'o-miy. Thu crop will hardly 

average ten bushels to the acre. 

Illinoi.s.—Iu Southern lllinoii the yield 
of wheat is about a fair average, rather un

der than over. The winter wheat h.is been 

generally successful, aud spring wheat the 

reverse, lu other parts of the State the 
yield will not be over half the usual crop. 

ludiaaa.—In Lilian* the yield of 

wheat has been from one-half to two thirds 
of the average crop. 

Minnesota.—The yield of wheat in this 

State is of better quality than usual, and 

in quantity nearly two-thirds the usual 
crop. 

Michigan.—The yieto of wheat in Mich

igan is over two thirds an average crop, 
aud generally of good qualitjU' 

Wisconnitt.—The crop ol wheat is up to 
the average, the greater extent in cultiva 

tion competinating tor any dclicicticy iu 
the yield per acre. 

in inoo tiie i'alent Oifioe report put 
down Ihe wheat crop of ihe country at Iti5, 
OUO.UUO liiiwbel.s. The I'alent Oilier lots 

pubiieh-d uo estimate since I Mao, but the 
figures of that year may serve as the basis 
ot uu estimate ut the crop of Itj-j. It is 

to l« regretted that we have not an agri

cultural bureau at \\ ashingion, which 
w>'Uld make annual ratnnaiis ol tlie pr id-

Uiisotllie KOII. ulid In) ill, in be'nie the 

people iu t.me to do some good. The I'.kt 
ei.t Oilice r poilooy nerves ihe i-iitli-ti 

cian, tor when they coma to the public all 
the produce ot the eiim.'r} is so d and con 
Sinned, or neiil to foreign luuls. The le-
ports have no eti'-el upon ihe price, it no 

Could not have, u ilesstb -y were m >d>; up 

irum reliable III'OI in il oil iiud l.m le pub
lic U'ioie tie *r< p rest ilito il« markou 
of ilie ttorld. 

I he area of lauds sown tu wb 'ftt th s 
year was at least one third more il.au it 

wa» in I8..j. If ill -re ore. »n ullow the 

crop tliis yu.vr lo f»d ulf tinr y-tl»-ai) pir 
cent, troiu that of trtoi, the excess of laiid 
in e.ilttvatio i w ttid Oivig tin) yi *l>t ol'I.S irt 
to the I'alent Oilice esiiinale for IM I.— 

Ihe crop now in lue marsei may, tlK-ro-

lore, be estimated uccotdiog to the tbllow-

log talile: 
lr** 

<*» V«ik 
l'vlil..jruj| ll 
t tt j< I* 
Ivi-

III l 
11.ileum 
IIII1.UM 
otl.il .-taUk 

Httsbul*. 

»l,MO.tAl 
tS,MM,U»< 
»«MvU • 

ItunUt. 

4K_II,BI TSI., 

does r.ot compare with that derived from 

the sale of corn in the shape of |»ork arid 

whiskey, or the revenue derived from our 
tobacco crop, and the sale of mules, cattle 
and horses. Kentucky is essentially an 

agricultural State, and her farmers are her 

mines of gold and silver. Without our 

farms weahould be poor indeed; but with 

them we mu:st continue to grow richer ev
ery year. The Abolitionists inak<; eonsid 

erahlc inroads upon our wealth by steal

ing our negroes, which causes us to lose 

both the value of the slaves and the in

creased crops tbat would be produced by 
tbem: but the time is coming when this 

negro stealing will be suspended. It is 

entirely too respectable now to talk of 

emancipation and political alliance with 

black republicans. Public opinion will 

have to rise up strong and overpowering 

against such doctrines and deeds, and then 

we will have no more of them.—IjOuLvilh 

Courier. 

Wksrii to ft Is Da flssd. 

A gentleman somewhat noted for a vein 

of humor, was riding some years ago in a 
stagecoach in XcW Hampshire. Among 

his companion* were a number of gentle

men whose black coats and while cravats 

bespoke their clerical profession. The 
conversation turned upon politics, aud uf~ 1 

terward* upon its inevitable concomitant, 

the institution of slavery. Tjje clerical 

gentlemen were of what is termed the 
conservative school. The principal spokes 
man inveighed strongly against the anti-

slavery leaders, and against Mr. Garrison 

in particular, for agitating the question so 
far away from the. region inost interested. 

"If he wants to attack the evil," said he, 

"why docs he not go where he can make 
some impression upou it—where it exists ? 

Why does he squirt hut little engine at a 

fire which is blading a thousand miles off?" 

The Rev. gentleme n chuckled heartily at 

this sally, and the speaker looked around 
with a triumphant air. Thu person first 

named, though an eminent judge, was 

plainly dressed, and hail few external at

tractions. The exulting clcrgyurtu turn
ed upon him as he ."tit in silence upon the 

sent, and asked hiui " what he thought 
about it?" "You, gentlemen,*'said the 

judge, "appear to be clergymen. Your 

object is to battle against sin, and to over 
throw Satan's kingdom. Xow, if that is 

The ftlvem ot !•« >. 

Tb# flubuqo Ilrra'd is furnished by a 
correspondent with the following inter

esting article on the rivers of our State : 

The Mississippi river borders the whole 
eastern limits of Iowa, and tnany other 

rivers, with numerous branches, run near

ly the whole length of the Slate, while the 

Missouri river borders three fourths of the 

whole western limits. Numerous streams 

flow south at.d southwesterly into the Mis 

souri, and all the larger streams of the in

terior flow southeasterly into the Missis 
Bippi. The largest of these, the I>cs 
Moines, rises iu the western part of Min

nesota, runs diagonally acro«s the State 
to its southea:<t Comer, flowing through 

fifteen counties, a distance by the course 

of the river ef over three hundred miles. 

Skunk river also empties into the Miosis 

sippi thirty miles above the mouth of tbe 

Dcs Moines, and waters witfi its brauches 
the principal part of the counties. 

Tbe next river of importance proceed-
ing northward, is the Iowa, two hundred 

miles long, (lowing through or near thir
teen counties, and empties iuto the Mis

sissippi about midway betweeu Burlington 

and Muscatine. 

The lied Cedar river, with several long 

branches, for a long distance nearly par 

allel with the main river, and like it near 

ly parallel to the Iowa ami Wapsipinicou, 

running twenty to thirty miles from it. 

flows front the line of Minnesota, nearly 

two hundred and fifty miles, principu lly 

watering fifteen counties, and empties iu 

us in a direct to the Iowa about iiiieelt m 

line from the Mississippi. 

Wapsipinieoii rises in Minnesota, is over 

two hundred miles long, partly waters ten 

counties, and reaches the Mississippi about 
thirty miles above l>avenport. 

The Maquoketats about a hundred miles 

long, runs through live or nix counties, 

and empties into the Mississippi ten miles I and the 
below lb llevue. I rythin 

Tl»« Press and tlx Publicity of Crime. 

We arc told that intelligent fore :gners 

arming in this country, and pernning 
with attention the various daily jo urnals, 

manifest astonishment at the frightl'u! de

tails of crime that are given from day to 

day. They cannot realize the actual con

dition of afl'iirs, and some case;; express 

the opinion that the people of the United 
States are remarkably disposed to disorder 

aud outrage. Comparisons thea ma !e be

tween the Old World aud Now, between 

the monarchical and the republican sys
tem, and lo the disadvantage of the latter. 

And vet we believe there is as littje crime 

in this country as in any other on the face 

of the earth. What then is the difficulty, 

and how is it that we suffer in tbe mauuer 
referred to ? 

We believe that one great cause may ha 

found in the exaggerated tone in wlr;A 

some of our public jourrcils indulge.—. 

Their policy is to make th* most of every* 

thing. They strive to attract attention 

and to produca a sensation, aud with this 
object, a common-place affair, which, in 

many cities of Kurope, would nev »r get 

into tbe newspapers at all, is ms'-nilied 

into some terrible tragedy. Crimes of all 
kinds are detailci »i;h the utmost minute
ness, are sought I or with the liveliest anx
iety, nnd are exaggerated by the agency 

of the most vivid imagination. It is not 

to be wondered at, therefore, thqt. foreign
ers who are unused lo this .system should 

manifest surprise, and mta'ake the char

acter of our people generally. Some 

moralists conUitl that t^e pttb'ieity of 

crime exercises a pernicious in'luence, 
and that, therefore, all details of remark
able or roaianth; eases should be avoided. 
But this is impofsible in a country like 

ours. Tbe millions here are thinkers a* 

well as readers, and the spirit of our in
stitutions insists upon the largest liberty 

idest iati'udc in relation to eve-

liich the public may be stip-

T"U| - L.'>»,^UII,T<LL 

The States which supply the gamiest 
quantity of w^eal forttxporl, um Kvuiuc-
Ly, Ohio, Indiana, an t Illinois, The pro 
tluut ol llicw Slate* is put down, UM will 
be *>een,al iiH,((011,11(10. Allow five bti-hels 

pi r bead loi IIOIIIM loiisuuipiion, und tb« 

surplus for export iu UWIIM) sutuo will Ui 
'Jo.tM/U.OOO bukbsl*. Ol (hi* thu sbsrv of 
l\-mucky would be M'uil) lour millions 

ot bushels, a'uvb uiusl )o id out 'aimwrs I 

Turkey river, with its numerous tribu- I posed to have an interest. We are, more' 

taries, is about ninety miles long, flows over, a wonder-loving people, eager, anx* 

through five counties, and reaches the ] ious and curious, and thui it is, that rnsw 
Mississippi about thirty miles above L»u ] of the most soce»ssful of our weekiy jour-

buqe. The Upper Intra river pirtiallv ! nals are devoted almost exclusively to the 

waters two counties, and empties into the i publication of deeds of darkness and ot 

Mississippi at tbe northeast corner of the ! crime. Th«y indulge tespeci&tiy ia the 

State. | terrible, atei thus a iiorrilde murder and 

A large portion of the southern part of] any other fearlul4rugedy, is given with 
the State is well watered by branches Of 1 the utmost rare, accompanied bv a'l sorts 

vour object, why do vou stay among decent, ,I « _ . v- , t . I .. , i • ™'L I 
• , . .J , . - . , . ... i"18 *"*> Grand, Nodaway and Nishna- of rumors aud speculations. Ihe reader 
fhrtstian people ? «hv, in the devil s • a . . , ,, 

, , ' liotany rivers, flowing into the Mate of: nsav at i ticc perceive wbv, ut«ler theso 
name, don t you go to hell ? »i: .i i -..i w . " . 

_ I.Missouri. J.ittie Sioux, Floyd and Big i circumstances, our national reputation 

A M*Wi«a*<»CBin«{ • »e**a«4jr J Sioux rivers reach the Missouri within the ! suffers. The murder of I'r. Burdell, the 

* "' lu ' j limits ol Iowa. Many streams not enu- [ trial of Mrs. Cunningham, occupied column 

Karlv in August, J.ihn Itawle, a lad of! mer*'e< ', from twenty to fifty miles long, | after column, and wock after week. It 

If! years, living in Volcano. Amadorcoun- j reat '1 l ' ie r 'ver* that border the State on j would lie curious to calcuiale the amouut 

ty, who had Mainly been endeavoring to i lh# *** »'•« branch- | of ink and paper, lo say nothing of tho 
obtain bis father's consent to go to fr'raser o!" r 'v«« named are more than fifty : uu-chaniea! industry and intellectual labor 

that were devoted to tint particular ca e. 

And so with every other startling ciimo 

that is perpetrated in any of our gr«iat 

river, disappeared, taking with him a val 

uable horse belonging to the family. It 

miles long. 

Nearly all of tbe rivers have a rapid 

was supposed he had started for Fraser I numerous mill sites, es- [ 
river, and no little anxiety was felt in re- j l ,ccia!!V lhus '!  »« tbe northern hall of the ; cities. We fcar, too, that it is impossible 

gard to him. On the loth of August his j ,Slute- of tl '"u ' hav<-* t t  r i jckJ or a | to remedy this condition of affairs. Wbero 
body was found in tbe ltutte Hitch a few I P l ,bbly bottom throughout their whole ex- the great nnjority of the community are 

miles east of Jackson, attached by a "lar < nud are wel1 supplied with excellent j readers, those who cater lor their taste, 

iat" to a half dead horse. From appear- j |  are compelled to avail themselves of every 
auees, the boy, on tbe uight after leaving ! . fli-< rtrong current of the Upper Mis- i exciting t, pie, and if the leading journals 

home, lav down to sleep, with the horse ' * isf , iPP' (f" ,m St. Louis) is well j will not give all the particulars, they will 

tied to his person to prevent his escape, j know"' a '"' ,he lact  that  ,hr 'of | D„t only be condemned lbr want of enter-
The animal becoming unmanageable-JIow* 14 frH," td '-y that part of i s river | ,,ru-, but other* of less delicacy .n such 

mMiers, wilt immediately take tbc:r places, 
proves sneb a decent towards the south | The press is Ui:d j a , • • 

Ihe boy', life was extinct. Afterwards the j "* w»ulJ l'r ,  vw,t  <*™rre,.ce . f any ; g„.o, as tr« t I ir C -
sluggish rtivaius. I he . Iissouri is not less i Cl,.,); «< «t..,t •< i.n- •, 

_; rapid iu its Cimrse. and the western 

i r- i. i .i • i. it I sy.tem tributary to the'Father of Waters through fright—during the night, ran off, j J 3 

and dragged his master by the rope until ' 

horse had continued togra/.e around, drag 
the body ..Iong. for about three ,u ,u c,,ur41 '- »'"1 th« P"rt  L'ing 

weeks F iita ly, th • c irpsn h id beett drag 

•_'ed into a di'.-h, where it b'citn* cnttu 

g!ed beyond the burse's strength to extri 

eate It. In his efT#rts t i p ill lo i*>, tic 

horse had cut his neck to the bone with 

the rope. Tbe boy's remains were horri

bly mutilatid. Most of his limbs were 

broken and the 11 »h rubbed bare from the 

t'OIIC. 

D««lb of m. Millionaire. 

El eneaer Francis, one of ths 
iH'ti o( Bo.ton,'' died iu that city recently-
He leaves abo it four millions, nearly two 
millions nnd it halt'of which is in ctsh d -

posiu in tio-tnu banks. 

said l-i hav • b'etl <•**>> o 

i th.' -

j It I.'1 , . : e.-.-;. 
i t;f crime tli -*e 

I cause uf com; 

WOti. t p' 

aitlt. lie 

of the Mate is tin rcloto equally well drain

ed. The rapidity of rivets, in a country 

like Iowa, destitute of mountains, may 

generally be inferred from their direct ! happens that uufoutided 
couri-e. Some t.f these river# do not vary J tWi* id a |.ri,ate < 1.a rack 

from a direct Hue tnurti than ten miles iu j rrgar.'ed as s'tu-ily i 

a hundred. | wav it.to • >me of Ihe I 
Theru is not a poorly watered county in j wi h T 1. j , ,,, 

the State, nor township but has some I ac.er. • • :  

stream lliwiug through it, and but a few 

j sections of land depreciated iu valuu lor 

Sl,lid j want of proximity to water. Tbe strata 

Mr. Francis was i "* upon some ol ih 
f the most harass to tbe hsli stratum 

of ruck getietslly dip to tl.c south cr couth 
west, aud iu the ft--w spots that may b ' 
tiiuinl not sutlicii utly sup-plied «it!t sj ting-, 

prairies, uclls st.uk 
of r.>ei<, ttsttaby Irotn 

e l mt ti in tbe cottnlry during the panic 
1 st fall, lie htl so much money in btnik 

—he.ween one and two millions—that to 
Iraw upon it would create a panic, and 

compel tli'! Iiaulls to stop payment ; to 

leave it where il was wat to run the rUk 
ot being at the mercy oi thu banks that i 

might, at any moment, stop specie pay 

m -nis; lo invest it was impossible, ami to 

leiol it wi It safely a as out ot the question 

when IIOUI4A cuu d say thai he mi^ht t.oi 

tail the next day, fit. uitli i,q»y ma.i w.i., 

reduced tu despair by ib* iiuu.i^hm ei 

Ins money. 
— -

Li nu tioi s — A cn iyjuiun who was re-

pealiiig to In» coiigr- a't «'• a cu-.jiter in 

Vit tie»i>, l. lllld tbe Uit 'HMIi.n to oy 
"And the Lord u"u ' Adam u vvtl'e," 

Turning over two leaves together, In 

found wruum, aud read iu aa uudtbU.-
voice: 

"And aba was pitched wiUiout and with 
m." 

lie bad u>-bft|>ptly i "t iuto*4MMiplio«i 

of Noah's ark. 
• « • • - • - " - ' 

IMT "Mother, vau 11 go and bare a; 
dagiierrao'jqM) t^keu f 

"No, my child, I guest It isn't worth 

while'' 
'A ail, then, you might let ms bava j» 

leu to twenty-five feat, aifoid eq .tilly goini 

water. Att examination of this map will 
•how that there is not a Stale ill the Uuiou 

better watered than Iowa. 

flairtjen. Sutler, Uie man wuo Cist d.s-
euv;,ed jjold in Cali.otuia, owns ;U,t)U0 

grape vines it) bis gardu i which, besides, 

aOounds in tig, ntitariiie, |naeh. apricot 
.tnd almond trees, ihe Ocu^ral once 

owned M."i,UUil acres of the richest lunJ 

tu California, where Sacramento and Ma-

ly.vtllu uuw stand, lie is liow pn.prie-

lor uf a U.ilc larm with a vary shaky ti

tle. 

i.tMtsr.—Washing 

chsr 

ac.er,  , i :  : .  ' . icorated,  

t ' le  pe^c? <N I' l t ir l  ics i-> a im eVutt  

si Uncss Jiti l dcti'li are produce 1. It is 
in this view, and with sut h possib e rcau'H, 
tbat the post of u jouraabft bi contOs one 
of the liightst respotissbiiity, and requires 
iu tbe proper u -cli u\;o ot tis d,» i>s the 

exercise of tbe son . .c . v. t it:, t lud 

tughest discretion. 

Pi. v:. - I; i !'• .iy Geo* 

grupbi.-ii Sx'ety ; icir pra-
ceedi:ig», that tl'.cj i,..»c . ' «"*<•?• 

imct of the walking l(i\.' > 

eggs and yuci..:, and. n! t 
curious still, a ^alkiuj f 1 
as a creature uSth a v.l ite : '. '• •; ots 

and crimson border.—J-.ci ' 
We hv.« in .vit slrcfts 

bcauti'ul witikiiiH fowor*. 
twin stent*, 'war Ihcir .uhiv 

light of heaven and the 
aud esps'.d trcmendntisly -- " ". 

dandy, witli a cigar iu bis aioutli, 

catered a meiuni tie, wh. n tbe proprtMor 
b. 

t many 
-rntv Oil 

u to the 

• men, 

ThiMnw, >oaw»<y |  teatb paliad : I never garto go »By*bar«." 1 «wt ll *«*•! to i«U»rrupl bim. 

88^0iiACK»tt.Co.\t 

tun vi-tiitt,( a la iy ia tils neigbborhoo i, on J n^, ,| bim to take the we*d IVotn Ui. mo' 
leaving tie hiU,e, a ititlvs gill Was directed !|eH J,8 »! ;#arath«. i n .t.:..»s 
lo open the djor. llo turned lo lbs child ^ijbitii. 
and said, "I am •orry, my lit tie dear, to ! <««»» -
give you .« much tnuble." "I wish, ,h« Albany editors says thf 

she replied, "it was to bit yoa in." ' 1 :.v ho <" ,n ftwi-u «'«-«"»• 
i i ••• i g v.us n.rt bl iw:i a'.»'»y datiag tl..- late 

MiTA clergyman once introduced hi* j g^ere g»!« U U-cHtuat tkf:•• a Ua.y 
discourse ihtts :AIHIIII two thousand j u|ion it. 
V'ars ago, if utv nieiuoty >eives uie 1 ' |  - •»»•— 

• ' .•••> _ A tabid htllff ot pn,..s 
M" Ai the recent electiou in Cahloruia t, ls |1(,] | (ml „„„ who lai 

the lVm<M'rau iarrt.»l tbe Hi ate by about t | IU„ h), 
10,OtIO majority. Well dor,e, California 1 

... i» «##»•• 
The Uwl w*j to nivlue a talkative {«r |  \ tsau meaut^ two J^f§ 

Ii4lv I S lU 
>1 111 |N4|| A 

I |»m»» Hht»n> I ti« tout Iimt th# 

iu tilittnr. 

' K»fe? MM! «M WNrt- tntyki. 

^gjAfJ^Lmrn 


